
Last year 's dogs led the stock market r al ly through the f i r st three months 
of 2021. The S&P 500 f inished up 5.8% for  the quar ter  thanks to 
double-digi t advances in energy, f inancials, and industr ials.  Technology 
and consumer  sector s that had an excellent year  in 2020 dur ing the 
depths of the coronavir us pandemic were laggards, w ith low  single-digi t 
gains.  The Dow  Jones Industr ial Average (DJIA) rose 7.8% in the f i r st 
quar ter , whi le the tech heavy Nasdaq Composite was up 2.6%.  The 
Russell  2000 Small Cap Index rose 12% for  the quar ter  (Barron's, 4/5/21).  

" The year  of  the vaccine" :  At our  most r ecent webinar  on March 24, 
2021 Dr. David Kelly, Chief Market Str ategist for  JPMorgan, stated that 
2020 was the year  of the pandemic, whi le 2021 is the year  of the vaccine.  
He estimates that between pr ior  infection and vaccination, 80% of the US 
population w i l l  have some form of immune protection by June, which 
should help br ing the economy "back to normal" by fal l .  Another  source 
of posi tive momentum is the $1.9 tr i l l ion Amer ican Rescue Plan, signed 
by President Biden on March 11, 2021.  Dr. Kelly stated that of the $1.9 
tr i l l ion, $1.2 tr i l l ion w i l l  be spent by September  30, 2021, which he thinks 
w i l l  help our  nation's GDP grow th to surge by 8% this year , well  above the 
typical 2% grow th over  the 10 years before COVID-19.  A ful l  r ecording of 
Dr. Kelly's webinar  can be viewed on our  website at 
w w w.spectruminvestor.com under  Resources.

Thr ee headw inds:  I f  Dr. Kelly's grow th forecast is r ight, i t ought to be a 
good year  for  stocks.  The US has not seen that type of grow th since the 
1970s and 1980s, when four  calendar  years topped 5% GDP grow th.  I t 's a 
small sample size, but al l  four  of those years saw  the S&P 500 ral ly over  
20%, which seems possible again in 2021 given the strong star t to the 
year.  Remember , i t is not uncommon for  even the best years to see 
bumps along the way.  Valuations, inf lation and possible tax increases are 
headw inds to watch throughout the r eopening (more detai ls on the next 
page).  As always, we suggest a diver si f ied mix of stocks and bonds that 
f i ts your  r isk tolerance and long-term goals.

It is incredible to think about where the market is today ver sus one year  
ago.  Last Apr i l  in our  newsletter  we talked about a "Roadmap to 
Reopening" from former  FDA Commissioner , Dr. Scott Gottl ieb.  He 
suggested we'd go through three phases: 1. Slow  the Spread 2. Par tial 
Reopening 3. Immune Protection.  The tr ansi tion from one phase to the 
next has been murky in the economy, but two dates stand out for  the stock 
market:  March 23 and November  9, 2020.

For war d l ook ing m ar kets:  The char t below  shows that markets began 
thinking about each next phase well  before they actually happened in the 
economy.  The March 23 bottom in 2020 was r ight in the hear t of the 
lockdow n, and the immunity r al ly began months before vaccines were 
being rol led out to the public.  The key is to r emember  that markets are 
for ward thinking.  Broadly speaking, stocks have alr eady r ecovered 
COVID-19 losses, meaning the market is now  going to star t depending 
much more on the outlook beyond the 2021 reopening.  Economists are 
expecting a r eturn toward 2-3% GDP grow th in 2022 (WSJ, 4/11/21).

Value leads gr ow th:   You'l l  also see below  that value (orange) began to 
outpace grow th (r ed) fol low ing the Pfizer  announcement that i ts vaccine 
was 90% effective in preventing COVID-19.  One way to understand the 
r ecent per formance di f ference between grow th and value is to think 
about dai ly l i fe throughout the pandemic.  Most people probably used 
more technology (better  for  grow th stocks) and tr aveled less (bad for  value 
stocks).  As we reopen, to some extent the opposi te may occur  and that 
should continue to benefi t value  in the near  term, par ticular ly i f  
r eopening momentum continues into 2022 and 2023.  A r eturn to slower  
2% type GDP grow th, however , could see grow th r esume leadership.
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COVID-19:  According to the CDC, as of Apr i l  13, more than 75 mi l l ion 
people in the US have been ful ly vaccinated since December.  Of that 
group, just 5,814 have subsequently contracted COVID-19, less than 
0.01%.  That is a power ful r eason for  optimism, but the rol lout has not 
been uni form across the globe.  By mid Apr i l , 35% of people in the US 
had received at least one dose compared to less than 10% in Brazi l  and 
India. India and Brazi l  are cur rently seeing new  highs in case counts.  
Closer  to home, Ontar io and Michigan are r acing to rol l  out the vaccine 
as they also battle a new  wave of infections.  Dr. Gottl ieb says we w i l l  
not el iminate the vir us completely, but as the wor ld catches up w ith 
vaccinations, hot spots should become less fr equent and less severe.  

Valuat ions:  The char t below  shows that the S&P 500 is about 20% more 
expensive than i t was pre-pandemic on a Pr ice-to-Earnings (P/E) basis.  
The good news is, stocks are not getting more expensive.  S&P 500 
valuations have basical ly stayed the same since June at around 20% 
above 2019 year -end levels.  Improving earnings have been the pr imar y 
dr iver  of r eturn for  the last three quar ter s.  S&P 500 earnings are 
expected to grow  13.9% in 2022 (FactSet Earnings Insight, 4/16/21). 

In f l at i on:  The stop and re-star t nature of COVID-19 has led to shor tages 
and delays in the global supply chain.  A sur vey of economists by the 
Wall Street Journal shows inf lation (measured by the Consumer  Pr ice 
Index) may top 3% by June 2021, a level we haven't seen since 2012.  

Two of the most prevalent examples of supply chain disruption are 
lumber  pr ices, impacting the housing market, and the semiconductor  
chip shor tage, impacting the auto market.  The good news is, most 
expect these issues to be r esolved in the next 12 months or  so as supply 
catches up to demand.

Why in f l at i on m at ter s:  High input costs can eat into prof i ts or  r educe 
sales volume i f  pr ices are passed on to customers.  The other  r isk is that 
faster -than-expected r ise in inf lation could lead the Federal Reser ve to 
r aise interest r ates more quickly than Wall Str eet is expecting, which 
would threaten economic grow th. 

How  much inf lation would i t take to r eal ly damage stocks? Walt Czaicki , 
and David Wong, Senior  Vice Presidents at Al l ianceBernstein, analyzed 
the r eturns of the S&P 500 under  di f ferent inf lationar y per iods.  Since 
1948, when inf lation was in the 2-4% range, the S&P 500 averaged an 
annual gain of 11.2%.  In the 4-6% inf lation r anges the S&P 500 return 
averaged 4.1%.  When inf lation was over  6%, the S&P 500 return was 
just 2.8%.  Whi le inf lation could spike higher  in the months ahead as 
individuals star t spending their  accumulated savings from stimulus 
programs, a sustained per iod of higher  than 4% inf lation is unl ikely.

Fed Chair  Jerome Powell said on March 17 that the Fed w i l l  discount this 
year?s jump in pr ices as a tr ansi tor y bounce from the pandemic-induced 
weakness.  Markets are beginning to question that stance, especial ly i f  
Congress approves another  massive spending package for  infr astr ucture. 
The possibi l i ty of an ear l ier  Fed Rate hike is one reason we saw  the 10- 
year  tr easur y yield r ebound to 1.7% in the f i r st quar ter  of 2021.  

Tax  incr eases: To help pay for  the massive COVID related stimulus 
packages, i t is l ikely only a matter  of time before taxes are r aised in some 
form.  Cor por ate taxes: US Equity Str ategist at UBS, Keith Parker , sees a 
potential 8% hi t to S&P 500 earnings from corporate tax hikes.  President 
Biden wants to hike corporate income tax from 21% to 28%.  Parker  
bel ieves a more moderate tax increase is l ikely at around 25%, r esulting 
in a smaller  3.6% hair cut for  S&P 500 earnings.  Capi tal  gains taxes:  
President Biden has proposed hiking the capital gains tax r ate from 20% 
to 39.6% for  high earners.  UBS expects that not qui te half  of that plan 
w i l l  become law.   Dr. Kelly stated, ?I doubt i f  there w i l l  be 50 votes in the 
Senate and 218 votes in the House to vote for  a tax increase in 2021, but i t 
could happen in 2022.?

In their  r esponse to the pandemic-induced recession, i ts clear  that the 
Federal Reser ve and Congress have been committed to er r ing on the side 
of too much stimulus, r ather  than too l i ttle.  I ts easier  for  central banks to 
f ight inf lation vs. f ighting deflation, which has been the problem w ith 
Japan over  the past 20 years.  Inf lation can be broken w ith higher  
interest r ates, where as deflation is a much harder  problem to solve, 
according to John Boyd, edi tor  of Fidelity Monitor & Insight (4/21).  The 
Am er i can Jobs Act  is another  $2 tr i l l ion stimulus package proposed by 
President Biden.  This one is focused on infr astr ucture and meant to be 
spent over  10 years, unl ike pr ior  packages which have been deployed 
ver y quickly.  Mark Zandi and Bernard Yaros of Moody's Analytics expect 
something simi lar  in "spir i t and size" to the proposal w i l l  be passed by 
year -end and see the bi l l  as a net posi tive to the economy, in spi te of 
potential tax hikes.

Cr yptocur r ency:  When i t comes to cr yptocur rency, we are more 
optimistic about the blockchain technology behind many of them than 
any one par ticular  coin.  They are intended to help faci l i tate tr ansactions, 
but the cur rent high volati l i ty of cr yptocur rency pr ices may l imit the 
appeal as a method of payment.  Because of r egulator y uncer tainty, 
l imited histor y, and high volati l i ty we are not r ecommending 
cr yptocur rency as a core holding in r eti r ement accounts at this time.  

Mor e r esour ces:  Final ly, as a r eminder , in the last year  we launched our  
new ly r edesigned website at w w w.spect r um investor .com .  Under  
Resources/Events you can view  recordings of our  webinars, including our  
ful l  conversation w ith Dr. David Kelly, and be on the lookout for  our  
annual "Woodstock of Capital ism" newsletter  in ear ly May.

Should you w ish to speak to an advisor  at Spectrum, please cal l  us at 
1-800-242-4735 or  emai l us at sia@spectruminvestor.com.

Quar t er ly Econom ic Updat e Cont inued
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COVID-19: Cases, Fatal i t i es and Im m uni t y:  According to Dr. Kelly at JPMorgan, the goal of f ighting COVID in the United States is to get to 80% 
herd immunity, where people have actually had COVID or  r eceived vaccinations.  Dr. Kelly says that an 80% herd immunity target is projected to 

happen by June/July 2021.  Rising from 35% in Januar y, to 43% in Februar y, to 53% in March, to 65% in Apr i l , to 75% in May.

S&P 500 Index  at  In f l ect i on Points:  The char t below  i l lustr ates the per formance histor y of the S&P 500 from 12/31/96 to 3/31/21.  As of 
3/23/20, the S&P had dropped 30%, but r ecovered, dow n 8% as of 6/30/20.  The S&P f inished up 18.4% as of 12/31/20 and is up 5.8% year -to-date 
as of 3/31/21. As of 3/31/21 the 10-year  tr easur y r ate is now  1.7%, up from 0.93% as of 12/31/20, which compares to the dividend yield of the S&P 
500 at 1.5%. When the cur rent yield on bonds is higher  than the yield on stocks, i t can be a warning sign for  stocks, but there is cur rently not a 

signi f icant enough di f ference to sel l  stocks and buy bonds.
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S&P 500: Index  Concent r at i on, Valuat i ons and Ear n ings &  Value vs. Gr ow th:  The char t below  indicates that the top 10 largest stocks in the 
S&P 500 are expensive, w ith a PE Ratio of 30.1x earnings, vs. the r emaining 490 stocks at 19.6x earnings. A case for  diver si fying a por tion of your  

assets and including a por tion in small and mid cap stocks, as well  as include value stocks.

Unem ploym ent  and Wages:  US unemployment spiked to 14.7% in Apr i l  2020, but has settled back to 6.3% as of March 2021. Dr. David Kelly 
predicts that unemployment is l ikely headed to 5% by the end of 2021 and close to 4% by the end of 2022, which should be good for  stocks.  The 
char t below  provides a look at previous high unemployment numbers. According to JPMorgan, economic data, l ike unemployment, histor ical ly 

lags the stock market per formance by an average of four  and a half  months.
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In Ot her  Words
When to Rebalance

There's a lot of things that are going to need rebalancing in our  l ives 
after  al l  we've gone through in 2020 (and are sti l l  going through).  How  
to pick out an outf i t that isn't half  pajama pants for  example, or  how  to 
interact w ith someone that doesn't involve a video camera and a mute 
button.  As things slow ly begin to r eturn to normal, one thing that 
r emains consistent is the power  of r ebalancing your  r eti r ement 
por tfol io.  Rebalancing is impor tant and should be done at some point, 
but when to r ebalance may di f fer  based on your  per sonal si tuation.    

As a r efr esher , r ebalancing is the process of maintaining your  desir ed 
balance of r isk and return.  This should be done when your  actual asset 
al location becomes di f ferent than your  ideal asset al location.  Although 
rebalancing does not ensure higher  r eturns, i t can help to r educe the 
volati l i ty of your  investments.  

I f  you are par ticipating in your  company's r eti r ement plan, the easiest 
way to know  when to r ebalance is to set up an annual automatic 
r ebalancer.  This w i l l  r eturn your  por tfol io to i ts intended al location and 
help to r educe r isk.  However , i f  you work w ith an individual wealth 
manager  or  are comfor table w ith an active r ebalance approach, letting 
your  account r ide for  awhi le may be more sui table to your  si tuation.  

An active r ebalance approach involves two considerations: 1. How  out 
of l ine is your  por tfol io and 2. What is the outlook for  stocks and bonds.  
With an active approach i t can be di f f icult to decide on your  ow n when 
to r ebalance and i t r equir es more r esearch and may involve more r isk 
than a systematic annual approach.  Individual wealth managers, l ike 
the ones at Spectrum, understand the market outlook and have insight 
into when rebalancing should take place.  I f  you do not work w ith an 
individual wealth manager  though, an auto-rebalancer  is ideal.  

We typical ly choose the 2nd quar ter  newsletter  to discuss r ebalancing 
because of seasonal tr ends in the S&P 500, an index which tr acks the 
stock per formance of the biggest companies, and is used as a 
benchmark for  the overal l  market.  Whi le past per formance is not an 
indication of future r esults, histor ical ly, late Apr i l  and ear ly May are 
good times to r ebalance your  por tfol io, w i th November  1 through Apr i l  
30 being a stronger  per iod than May 1 through October  31.  Since 1945, 
the S&P 500 has averaged 8.09% from November  to Apr i l  vs. 3.82% from 
May to October  (Morningstar  data as of 10/20).

As i l lustr ated in the table below , r ebalancing, whether  i t be annually or  
when your  target al location is 10% out of al ignment, may help you from 
taking on more loss when the market exper iences per iods of volati l i ty, 
therefore shor tening the r ecover y time of your  por tfol io.     The table 

Angie Franzone |  Newsletter Editor

also shows the impor tance of a diver si f ied por tfol io of both stocks and 
bonds.  Sure, your  r eturn from 1990-2020 would have been sl ightly 
higher , but look at how  much loss you would have taken on dur ing 
each per iod of volati l i ty and think about the time i t would take to 
r ecover  that loss.  We believe the r isk of not r ebalancing and not 
diver si fying your  por tfol io w ith bonds, is not wor th the r eturn. 

According to the Employee Benefi ts Research Insti tute's 2020 
Retir ement Confidence Sur vey, most investor s prefer  to get at least 
some guidance from a professional advisor  or  onl ine tool when 
selecting plan investments, w i th 27% saying, "Do i t for  me" and 41% 
saying "Do i t w i th me." The investment advisor s at Spectrum w i l l  

provide you w ith the guidance you need 
to choose the r ight mix of investment 
options, and help you f igure out when to 
r ebalance and what method would work 
best for  you.  You can contact an advisor  
at Spectrum at 800-242-4735, or  via emai l 
at sia@spectruminvestor.com.   

For  more market and investment 
r esources, visi t our  new ly r edesigned 
website at w w w.spectruminvestor.com.  

Under  r esources you w i l l  f ind newsletter s, 
investment guides, and recordings from 
our  f inancial and COVID-19 webinars 
featur ing industr y professionals.

Sp ectr u m  I n vestor ®  Up date

DOW:  32,982 10 Yr  T-Not e: 1.74%

NASDAQ: 13,247 Inf lat ion Rat e: 2.6% (3/21)

S&P 500: 3,973 Unem ploym ent  Rat e: 6.0% 

Data as of 03/31/21 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 
30 stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and 
institutional investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks 
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the 
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries.  The NASDAQ Composite 
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ 
Stock Market.  Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the 
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, 
and is related to the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.  

To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to 
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are 

unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

Morningst ar  Cat egory Averages 1st  Qt r 1 Year 3 Year

 Intermediate-Core Bond -2.96% 2.79% 4.57%

 Allocation 50%-70% Equity 4.21% 36.90% 9.72%

 Large Cap Value 11.44% 56.98% 10.46%

 Large Cap Blend 6.74% 56.80% 14.87%

 Large Cap Growth 2.23% 63.57% 20.44%

 Mid Cap Value 15.73% 78.46% 9.99%

 Mid Cap Blend 10.93% 74.76% 12.39%

 Mid Cap Growth 3.96% 81.95% 20.29%

 Small Cap Value 21.49% 100.66% 9.93%

 Small Cap Blend 15.14% 89.31% 11.96%

 Small Cap Growth 6.93% 95.97% 20.49%

 Foreign Large Cap Blend 3.71% 48.07% 5.94%

 Real Estate 8.21% 39.76% 9.47%

 Natural Resources 12.19% 92.52% 8.47%
Source: Morningst ar , 3 yr  ret urn is annualized. Morningst ar  classif ies cat egor ies 
by under lying holdings and t hen calculat es t he average per form ance of  t he 
cat egory. Past  per form ance is not  an indicat ion of  fut ure result s. Ret urns in 
Blue = Best , Ret urns in Red = Worst . Please see Benchm ark  Disclosures on pg. 6.
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Spect rum  Wealt h Managem ent
Taxes

I t?s tax season again!  Just l ike last year , the IRS has extended the tax 
f i l ing deadline for  Federal r eturns.  This time i t?s only one month, so 
don?t delay.  You?re typical ly getting this newsletter  after  f i l ing your  
ow n income taxes, so i t?s not ver y timely to include a section on taxes.  
However , this year  is di f ferent, and there are some signi f icant changes 
coming.  We?ll also discuss some oppor tuni ties to minimize your  
income taxes.

Upcom ing Changes. The Biden administr ation's Made In Amer ica Tax 
Plan aims to r aise taxes for  corporations and for  individuals who make 
over  $400,000.  There is also talk of r aising the capital gains tax r ates, 
along w ith changes to estate taxes.  We?re not sure of the exact 
numbers, but i t seems inevi table that tax r ates w i l l  increase.  As for  the 
timing, that?s another  unknow n.  The expectation is sometime at the 
end of 2021, pr ior  to the midterm elections.    

So, what do you do?  Panic and sel l  ever ything?  Hold on to your  
investments and never  plan to sel l?  Like any unknow n si tuation, i t?s 
best to step back and take a deep breath.  Change is inevi table.  The 
best course of action to make thoughtful decisions around the change.  
There?s a saying when i t comes to taxes and investing: ?Don?t let the tax 
tai l  wag the dog.?  In other  words, don?t let the potential tax 
consequences inf luence your  decision to sel l  an investment.  Many 
people are paralyzed by the thought of paying capital gains taxes when 
they sel l  an investment.  Remember , paying capital gains taxes means 
your  investments have done what they were supposed to do ? make 
money.  

Roth Conver sions.  The SECURE Act of 2019 made a signi f icant change 
to inher i ted IRAs.  Pr ior  to the SECURE Act, an inher i ted IRA could be 
str etched out over  the l i fetime of the individual who inher i ted i t 
(sometimes refer red to as a ?Stretch IRA?).  With the SECURE Act in 
place, any inher i ted IRA from a non-spouse must be taken out over  a 
10-year  per iod.  

With that in mind, individuals are star ting to think about conver ting 
Tradi tional IRAs to Roth IRAs.  When you conver t to a Roth IRA, you pay 
income taxes on the amount of the conversion.  That al lows the account 
to grow  tax-fr ee.  Al l  of the w ithdrawals are also tax-fr ee.  This is a 
tr emendous planning oppor tuni ty for  those individuals looking to bui ld 
a legacy for  future generations.  

Your  decision to conver t to a Roth IRA comes dow n to WHEN the taxes 
are paid on the money in your  IRA.  I f  you take your  w ithdrawals from 
the IRA over  time, you?ll  pay income taxes at your  per sonal r ate each 
time funds are taken out.  The Roth conversion is a lump sum payment 
of those taxes.  

Roth conversions aren?t for  ever yone, but the benefi ts can be 
signi f icant.  I f  you?re looking to pass on your  money to the next 
generation in a potential ly tax-fr ee vehicle, this is the best way to 
achieve that goal.  One caveat ? you?ll  need to have the funds avai lable 
in after -tax vehicles to pay for  the income taxes that w i l l  be due on the 
conversion.  

Qual i f i ed Char i table Dist r i but i on .  For  2020, the standard deduction 
is $12,400 for  individual f i ler s and $24,800 for  joint f i ler s.  For  many 
households, i t makes more sense to use the standard deduction for  
f i l ing income taxes.  With that in mind, char i table contr ibutions don?t 
have the impact that they did in the past.  

For  anyone over  the age of 70 ½, you can take a Quali f ied Char i table 
Distr ibution (QCD) dir ectly from your  IRA account.  I f  the distr ibution 
goes dir ectly to a quali f ied char i ty, i t is not subject to income taxes.  For  
those over  72, i t also helps to satisfy your  Requir ed Minimum 
Distr ibution (RMD).  I f  your  RMD is $10,000 for  the year  and you make a 
$4,000 quali f ied char i table distr ibution, you only need to take out an 
additional $6,000 to satisfy your  RMD.  Instead of paying income taxes on 
a distr ibution of $10,000, you?re now  paying income taxes on a 
distr ibution of $6,000.  

Consider  the payment fr equency and schedule you may have in place for  
your  char i table giving.  A QCD is general ly a manual process and usually 
involves some sor t of form to take the distr ibution.  I f  you?re giving on a 
r egular  basis (weekly, monthly, quar ter ly, etc.), you may need to lump i t 
al l  into one gi f t, or  consider  using the QCD for  special giving, such as a 
bui lding fund or  a scholar ship.

Par t of a successful tax str ategy is f inding a good tax advisor y par tner.  
We would encourage you to develop or  maintain a sol id par tner ship w ith 
an advisor  who can provide individual or  corporate tax advice.  
Spectrum does not provide tax advice, but we can help you establish a 
r elationship w ith a capable f i rm. Please give us a cal l  w i th any questions!

Benchmar k Disclosur es: Mor ningstar  Categor y Aver ages: Morningstar classifies 
mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average 
calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the 
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate 
description of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective 
Morningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average. 
Inter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Bar clays US Agg Bond Index?Measures the 
performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond 
market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, MBS, ABS 
and CMBS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds 
and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have 
50%-70% of assets in equities and the remainder in fixed income and cash. Lar ge Cap 
Value: S&P 500 Value Index?Measures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 
500 index by dividing into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales 
growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. Lar ge Cap Blend: S&P 
500 Index?A market capitalization-weighted index composed of the 500 most widely 
held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. Lar ge Cap Gr owth: 
S&P 500 Gr owth Index?Measures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the 
S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: 
sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. Mid Cap 
Value/Mid Cap Gr owth: S&P MidCap 400 Index?A market cap weighted index that 
covers the complete market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are 
represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. Mid Cap Blend: S&P 
MidCap 400 Index?Measures the performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting 
the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Small Cap 
Value: Russell 2000 Value Index?Measures the performance of small-cap value 
segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower 
forecasted growth values. Small Cap Blend: Russell 2000 Index?Measures the 
performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes 
approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market 
cap and current index membership. For eign Lar ge Cap Blend: MSCI  EAFE NR 
Index?This Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a 
market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Small 
Cap Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth Index?Measures the performance of small-cap 
growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value ratios and 
higher forecasted growth values. Real Estate: DJ US Select REIT Index?Measures 
the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities 
to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur al Resour ces: S&P Nor th 
Amer ican Natur al Resour ces Index? Measures the performance of US traded 
securities classified by the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy 
and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel but including energy 
companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations. Past 
performance is no guarantee of future results. This report is for informational 
purposes only and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to 
buy or sell any security, policy or investment. PE Ratio is the measure of the share 
price relative to the annual net income earned by the firm per share. Consumer  Pr ice 
Index: A measure of the average change over time in the prices paid by urban 
consumers for a market of consumer goods and services. 

Br ian Whit e, CFP® |  Wealth Manager

IRS Indexed Limits for 2021: 
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan  Deferral Limit is $19,500.

 Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,500. Source: www.irs.gov

https://spectruminvestor.com/about/#team
https://spectruminvestor.com/about/#team
https://spectruminvestor.com/about/#team
https://spectruminvestor.com/about/#team
http://www.irs.gov
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